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,Di.u. quints Pay Ur. Wo w Wi to tctlloi

up nil our iitnincss iranrncieu 111 1110 insi
year. Mony of our subscribers owo us yet
for ths first Tolutno of tho (Jazettk, and
wo want them to "fork over'' Immediately,
or wo will bo after them with n sharp stick.
Wo have n large amount ilue us fur adi cr
tltlng ami Job work, which must be forth- -

aiyiIiii. ann. 1W hfxvn ttinltr split nn.
counts to many, some Iuto responded and I

porno havo not. Wo can't iilTunl to. spend
time In wrIlh--3 dunning Idlers, ami pay
postage on the samo more Hun once. Tho
subscription for volumo two Is now due.
ltccollect, our tenm arc mrnner. We hope
that this hint will bo understood. i

,fl"-Clu- b subxrlbcn, or persons who

take more than one copy of this paper, are
reminded that If their subscription Is not

'
paid itrittly in ailranrr, they w III be charg-
ed five dollars per copy.rV

rourtli ol Jul).
The seventy-nint- h anniversary of Amer--J

lean Independence altogether ,u
.." when nlaccs will secgotten In Scottsburg. As there was no

oration delivered during day, on account
of the argent necessity, no doubt, for the
absence of our orator, nnd as thcro was not
n "sprlnklo o' ponder' In tho city, to fire a
''big gun," the b'hoyi amused themselves,
with mlitng "eggnog," cracking chAtu

the

by

not
the

the

cue 10 cou.om,bottle, tho a B

of anything morc!,l',t7',I'1,cuIn "na

with male al- - caM rlral

eonnlerfoltlng the or! ,own' Oregon.

Jove as as could wished on We come ,0 ,u0 after ma

an occasion, ytt tho effect was equally
when coming tn with nn Indl-- .

vldual's head.
A dinner was served nt tho

"Scottsburg House," by Mn. Chase, and
In the evening a ball was given at tho house
of Mn. Hidden, at which 0 largo
cf the youth and beauty of tho land joined

tho Jovial danc. LTcrylolj weme-- ! to,
..I it. .. a

ucuuciTC9lniiu4uuuivs(it;ricc&urucr.t dj law. uavo been
tonhe 'rccora.

ntiA!nl.---1 fi nnia .
"- -'

M. that
ccg canl0

tho il,n f..,l

have never met with a party m Oregon that I

was conducted, or which garn mor
general satisfaction. Tho room large
nnd well filled, and wo noticed a ma
ny prtscntfrom the country. It Is very
reldom In Oregoa, that wc wltncsa as many

ladles as there were present on this I

nnd wc think It shows satisfactorily that the
spirit actuated many of tho fair sex,
trt ?rriirtn iiv-si- nf nnlin iLirlncp ftnil r '

nown Iho when Am T was .trug- -

fit ngfor independence, ft II throbs ospalrl- -
Ulo In the breasts th.lr rerrcKnUtlves
who have roado homes In tho far west, and
that tho fair ccx are ever as ready to ctlc- -
brato that great day as were their mothers

jaamingiuunogftuounucucituuiorau..
wiiiea mauo America rrco scvcniy-nin- c

May tho'Mronea,'oflhoUmp- -

iua long llvo to graco our Uautlful
Tho party aro many obligations tot
Wm. BaaiD, of this place, who kindly
consented to faiorthcra with hUscnlccs as
musician. In conclusion, wo bit that thu
fourth of July may ever bo as pleasantly I

as it was on this '

patriotic devotion country always lie I

us zealously by both ladles andi
gcatlcmen Scottsburg. I

Tlio CouvcbIIoii.
Our fears of last week havo been fully

realized. The of Stato organiza-
tion

j

has been lost by about 200 majority.
It Is much to be that a question
of such Importance, should have liCtn so
much iicgTec((t: WEllo tho opposition wor-

ked unceasingly Its defeat, wo aro In-

formed that prominent tbrounh
cui tho slow to dofvnd It, so j

much wcro they engaged on other Issues.
This should not been tho case; its I

merits should have been dlxusscd ; the pco-

plo would then havo Investigated tho matter;
and there Is no that It would have
carried by on overwhelming majority. Wei
have many jrgrct that they 'j
toted against It wlilgs and'

TiTn " V" I

because It was not printed ou ',.,,.,,. , ., . '

dlirerent about tho matter, sanguine wero '

that It would bo adored. IVo venture
to that there was COO majority ,,
favor of this on day of elec'

too w.cB.w ..,

to UCCIUO upon. Ilia uuiy iiiu ueg- -

to make provision for this

uucstlon again at earliest tlmo,

and wo havo no doubt but that It will lo

Sr-- understand that tho citizens of

tlio upper part, of tho valley, had very

tlmo on tho 4th of July. There

ball given at Mr. Smith's, on

the at which thcro great
many persons. Wo undcrttand that thcro

celebration "Umpqua Acado- -

at which thcro an oratlou, public
Ac.

IMIurliniigc.
Don (,'ulntc Dryer, returned from

laic 'rattlesnake' csprtlltlon south, (oco

Dryer on "mioiiious reputes,") Is fully re-- !

I ist itcd iiR.tlii In Ills nuttl machine rt
Isii... Ilol.itlicl. upon lib reader unlit.

i neatly Hiiro columns of "nollng-- i by llio

wn)i irom which o mho uiu wnuniii)x;
'At tills time neper Scott-,bur- c amx-nrs- .

to lie lining most business; yet It n
red to us the lower town would In

end havo decided advantage, from Tact
Hint vessels rsn come thcro and no lurtticr
without being favored iy tliO ttdes.

Mr. Allnti, nf llrm of AlUn, M'Kln-la- v I

.V Co.. kindly nrou'crcd us n trip to tlie
I mouth of IkeiUnippin Ac.

The. Ump-u- river imsnnwlts usual ticpllt
of water. Wednesday IaiI tho steamer

J H'mSington started tlio mouth of the
river, but It being low tMo she ran
on ltrandy liar, (which Is four miles

lower Scottsburg) nnd couhl get otTun-I- II

llic return title. This Is tho case nt

seasons of tho year, extent tho win-

ter rntu, Hint our little rlvtr steamers can-n- ot

puss llrnndy llnr without being favored
with title. It will lie teen then, Unit In

this particular pirt of the town 5ms no
ndinntageovcr the other', nml whatever
other advantages ono place maypowM tlmt

I oilier iloes not, wo caro not to discuss at
present! and probably we should never have

to the matter, had It been coim

menced that evil genius, tho Oregonlaii
man, who hat fanned tho fliuiio that wc had
liepeil was welt ulgU extinguished. Indt
vlduals tn Scottsburg, as all other places,

llir!r nrpforrnees PR rerard to location.
ue hire never been ablatoseeanr eooil

rcaon whynny rivalry should cstst between

iipler and lower Scottsburg. The policy Is

tnlcldal In the extreme; and 04 friend to

'necessity of unlteil cflVrts their mutual
(advancement, wc cannot silently acquiesce
!lun publication that Is calculated to

the prospects of either. There are
some pcoplo so constitutionally framed
stubbornness, opposition and gas, that when

ture deliberation, tlut It Is Impossible lor
Dryer to tell tho truth, alter King franked

steamboat.

Wall ltoutcs.
Since mibltihtnc our n e weeks

was for.,!"01" I"""'' """""K ' ,uu """
dtlieni.of both the

pngne Ac, latter acting ("7r, . m. noming w,,n,

Hilstlrate In the absence themsclies.

cXelent which to a noise, and ThU,,M un ll miDr
,nnot cannon
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pow-
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Tort OrfcrJ. have nlrca-Jybcc- ctlabllilicil
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mcndatloni. We presume now, that Mr. li
A roii.l.l allu.mUl. 1

j put upon thcio routes, knowing that they
wcro already established. Ills rccommtn-- l

.datlons were acted upon, howcur, and.
u amounts to precisely same as wo

foro sfated that tho recommendations of
Agent, who is supposed to kuow '

tho wants and whhe. of tho people. UIng '

Agent, and wilbout consulting that,
c?Dtlcman In regard to their necessity or
jaiportance. This Is subsUnllally tho In.'

nii Jlcrkel,
General,

routes

room

better
was
great

which

day,
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under
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aground
Mow
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not

artlclo
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ITinrii,
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Iho be--'

thel'oslat

l'oslal

'fcrmatIou that wcrccclvd from Mr. Avery,
onl wo only racntlom-- It Tn former re- -

mart, from fact tut poplo aro in- - up
cllncd to attach tho blamo to that gentle-ifl-n

'man whenour they ruffcr Inconrcnlcnco
'fron, ncCcCUCy 0 the mall service, and wo

thought It the Postal Agent to
thoito interested of what ho bad done. We
omitted to state in former artlclo on
this subject Cen.I.ano arrived and
found that there was no to Orfor.l.
he wroto to the department,
that service bo upon tho routo Immedi-

ately. wiro aware of this at the time,
but as our artlclo designed cxcliult ely
to tho attention cf the public and tho
proper authorities to mall service south, wo
ouly Incidentally referred to tho Port Or
ford routo In juttlce to Mr. who at-

tempted to obtain service but proved
unsuccessful. Oca. Lane showed himself in
this Instance in allothers, ready and

.wining 10 uo an in uis power to answer tho
wishes of tho people, even if It were not
legltlmato duty, and we referred to ser- -'

vices In regard to the moll routo to Port
Orford, cur paper of April 21st, to which
wc would call the attention of persons who
will understand why this paragraph
published,

&r that Stanley, who It
Is supposed shot a man tho of I.cl

'"' '""?"?', T . ,"
W ''""t tho Dl. rl,t Court. Leisure

' "crhig very fast Iron the effects

W examination. It Is .aid that tho ball
extracted from tho wound which Leisure
received, tho slio used with Stanley's
gnn.

jGrIt Is repotted hero that tho steam.
America wax burned recently at Crcs-c:- nt

City. This news Is reported to hare
'comp way of Jncksouvlllo, by man go-- i
ing to tho Willamette. Wo seo by tho San
Friiicltco pupcrs that tlio America cleared

I'ugct'u Sound on tho 21st ult. Tho
is of tho finest ocean (learners

on tha coaqt, aivl wo kopo that Iho nport of
her liclnjr destroyed will prove incorrect.

Ion, and that hero is a tbound majority
examination a wasgun

In IU favor tivday tot from ..kowarmneM ,1MlwdeBtIfle,l
actual neglect on the partof t friend,

alfomcr, w , t w M ,I)ch
tho minority been permitted toArtot lcoula notbofouna , . after
onoorth. most Important measures lljll,ieoffcllwWM committed and previous to
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llK.ltl QfAtlTKM", till I.NTANTIir,

J'llHT V IMI'I Klli Wi T
l Mi'.l. IMS.

SinV t hive llio llOIIOr til acknowledge
' ' i S"' u S?, .. Z Vi

i,y n,0 (Kifl."ll ufOie- -

igon, iurciiniyir.i in oipiini'iivriMiiivm--
with lien, wool nun 1.01. iiuiiiieiiiiu
tiro to the kind mid iiutnWr of avallnblo
Iroojis to lie sent llw SimKo Iiulinii v
and from Cul.llonnellloltiruriii.i
Hon as to tho movements of such force.

As Hid hitter ollloor Is now ril roulo for
Itw States, nnd tho present Commander of
the nn tletnelic-- senleo ntl'rt
Dalles, connected with llionNiieciiHvlllloii
1 have the honor to Inform you Hen.
Wool, o'l his recent v lilt to llili post, gaie
illrrrltimiiriirlliil nn? illlmltlVl llf ft forCO nf
at least 0110 hundred mouiitcd men for this
sen lee, nnd nctli 0 measures hsi 0 Iwcn taken
In enable this command to inovo imm I'ori
Dalles on or nboul tho 16th of tho present
month.

In addition la IliN Torco It l nnJerstooil
that n company of Dragoons arc already en
routo across tho mountains from Northern
California for the same destitution, and tho
two IkvIIcs will cooperate, ni fir os practU
cable, to secure and punMi thoo Indians
connected with thcmisjacrcne.irt'urtllolro
In August last.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant. II. I. HlltSVTIli:.
AdJ't 4th Infaulry.

To Oov.Gko. I.. Ci'itnr.

Kltnwiiotlihir; OutniRO.
li.i:cTti). HtuTsiN I.oftsMi.t.i:, Kv.
Iho Louisvilla Deinncrnt, ofllio7tli

Inst, gives llio details ofn series oTcloo - l1

lion riots wiilcli occurred In tlmt citv
on tho St!i, which from its account.
wcro nnioui'' tlio most unprovokrtl nml.
savago riois on rocom. it snys, tlmt
early on Saturday morntnc (llio Tith,!
a croud of bullies took possession o(
tlio pons in tho llrst nnd Second
Wards, that no anti-Kno-

Nothing, foreteller or should bo
nllowed to vote, or orcn nppronch" tlio
pons ; nnit thej kept their word lalth-lull-

Men wero driven from tho polls
woro knocked down nnd beaten, shot
at, houses rilled, nnd almost every spo-cie- s

of violenco perpetrated, for no
otner Apparent rensnn than that thoy
wero of foreign birth, and declined to
roto tho Know Nothing ticket Tnko
tho following as a iramplo:

An ngetl UO years old
was on tho door-sil- l of his
houio on Clay street, noar Main, saying
nothing to anybody, when tho crowd
assaulted him, dragged him iuto tho
street and beat him. An old (icrmatii

.0UV.d twoCicrmi from tho lint w.irt!
polls to tha United States breivcrv on
Market, just below Wenu-- I street. '

An seed man sccinc tho crowd com- -
l ftttinc. nurneii in pnsa iiiromjii a privaiu.
alloy into his own house, llrforo ho
could open tho gate and pass In, two
or moro assaulted and knocked
him down.

Tho Ilrewcry nnd bar-roo- nnd
.I....I!.... 1. ...... r f. 11 if l.i ....,, "p ,,. , ".'-"- " i ""'
"u"r '

, Tn ,""' '
, N?" 'f.

her children were, Somo 0110 itruck
her a sovero blow on tho shoulder, and
four or fivo shots wcro fired into the
room w hero tho children wcro. Chai.
Hunt, Jlerkcl'a driver, was pursued

stairs and shot at, tho bull lodging
tho door-cobii- ig abovo his hcnii,

knocked down and beaten to
Identh. All thu funiituru In tho house,1
except In two tmull rooms back, wa.
onllrely destroyed .Mr. Hunt was;
robbed of fifteen dnllnis. Tho money
drawer in .Mr. McrkiTs bar-roo- was
rifled of Its contents, something over,

n.. .I..n.. 'r.... n '
1111 uuiiuis. wu JUIlll uumiuii.,
J.Snyder and C Haich, wcro cut and
mangled inn torriblu manner ;ono of
litem wid, in all probability, loso ono ol
his oyes ; an attempt was madu to firo
tho house.

Many other cases of nsjnult and vi- -'

olunce, equally inhuman, aro mention-
ed by tho Democrat; and it concludes
with tho statement that in nil, not less
than 100 persons wero injured by this
lawless mob during

ArruKTiir. Methodists. Tlio Know
VaiM.... . ..t,. .,!.... ll. M..,l..l:.,..wviiinja uiw ill iuiiiiiik IUV I'lvuiuuill.
denomination ns hostilo to Amoricanl
Institutions and principles. A pamphlet
recently issued under tho sanction of
ono of tho councils, says . " Tho wry
organization of tho Methodist Kpisco-pa- l

church Is dangerous to tho lihortles
of a freo pcoplo. Suppose ft crisis to
nriio In political actions, In which tho or
hierarchy of tho Mothoditt church U
interested. From tho depondenco of,
all tho parts on ono great central pov.
cr. it is easy to porccivo how tho sufF--

rages of most of llio tnoinbcr3 miy bo
controlled by tho bishop. Let tho bish-- 1

op suggost to tho presiding elders tlsut

tho Interest ol their ecclesiastical des
potism will bo subserved by tho loo.
tion ofn certain set of men to ollice
tlio presiding elders Into their iiiflucnco
over tho preacher', llio preachers over
tho class-lender- and tho slass-leadcr- s

ovcr tho class members, and Iho
of power may rest in tho hands of

sovo'i Methodist KpIscQpal bishops.
Thcro is ns much danger of this ns I hero
is of Kornanism accomplishing a simi
lar result, provided tho occasion require
us it." in

pO" An Irishman Mug auked which wus
thu oldest, ho or bis brother, said

"I am tho oldest, but If Teddy lives thrco
years longer, wo (hall then both bo of an

"'"""";, Mr. (ho pushed
upon by the P. but new, ', ,,ou ,c breaking ami topt'aj comparatively unluiportant wcro Ml tlmt ft tIlcir yL,
established, and service ordered upon them 0ed dishos, pictures, glaiies upstairs
Immcdlakly, without the solicitation of ,.in ul.nmMn .1 nn.l
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Schooner Astoria.
Tim Schooner .1to in, dipt. Wlllouxlihy,

arrlveil nt (lardluer, on the llnl lust., twolvo

days from 8.111 1'rnnclreo. Wo nui Indabliil

loCiipl. Wllluiighby forn I ir go number of

pipern New Voik dales to May Jtlst, nml

from San Francisco to Juno Slit. Wo tako
Iho following Items of lions from tho papers
received :

Tun Piioi'tiM.Kit Ctrvur Noiiioi.k
DisAiu.rii. Wo learn from Unpl.
I linos, of Iho schooner Huntress, from
llodegn, that tlio Propeller City of Nor.
folk, vliich left horo on
'I'uesday the lil inst,, bound- - to tho
northward, put Into liodegii 011 aniur-da- y

in n leaky condition, inning expo-tienee- d

heavy wenllicr. ("apt. Mines

snys her cargo was somewhat damag-
ed from water, dipt. 1'aunlleroy
thought ho would bo 11 bio to II ml the
leak nnd proceed on tho voyngo by
Monday A '. 7tiM.

Tin: Kur.tioAii. Thcro nro now
landing fiom tho Dxithhtfi U'dir, the
locomnllie, cars, and other apparatus
for tho Sacramento Valley Knllrond.
Wo congrntulnto our tieiglihors upon
tho fact tint tho iron horse which Ims
been landed on our shores will soon bo
rualifng from their city to tho motin.
tains. V. F. Whim ami Transcript.

Xcwi front tho State.
W. (!. Kendall, Into Postmaster nt

New Oilo.ms, has been held in 810,000
ball for triid In the U. S. District Court
charged with robbing the mails.

Mr. Moiso, tho U. S. Dijlriol Attor-
ney for3 Lotiiiinnn, has resigned on

of being superseded Tn tho pros-
ecution of Postmaster Kendall by tho
order of Altorney-CJener- nl Cushlng.

Thomas S. McCoy, I'sij , has been
npiinlnted U. S. District Attorney vicn
h. W. Molse resigned.

At tho .Muni cii,ml election in Peters- -

burg, Vn , tho d emocralio majorities
raI , from :tso ,,nwn 0 , t NV,,llIo

number of votes, l,.riM.
Tlio election for Stato ollicers In Vir

ginia would eoinr oil on tho tilth May
ft was generally believed that Mr. Wise",
wouI( u fIcc(0ll (;ovcrnor ,y amlll.
somo tnajiiiity.

A destructive firo occurred at Peters-- I

burg, Vn., on the 17th. I.nss 6l.r0,-- l
000. Tlio property was in tho heart of
tlio Imsiness poition 01 tho city.

, new story by is
,n.l0linecii i l(l i.rnhnrntioii. nml
will shortly make Its appearanco in the
.Now lork Lnlgcr. It is said that the
publisher is pay for the story at tho lib-

eral rnto of 9100 a column.
A drover by Iho nnino of S. Woods

was robbed of 80,000 in tlio cars be-

tween Utica nnd Home, X. Y., on the
evening of tho Ifith.

Tlio Municipal election nt Brighton,
Pa., resulted adverse to tho knownoth-ings- .

Tho reaction against thisspocios
of proscription has begun in earnest in
somo of tho principal cities nnd towns
in tho Keyitono Stato. Pittsburg, Lan
caster anil Philadelphia starting theball.

Col. Kinney tins been arrested In
Philadelphia and held to bail in 8l,."i00
on n chargo of fitting out an armed
vessel at that port.

On tho Mill n ilcMrticlivo firo oc
curred at York, I 'a.

Indiana. Madison, Indianapolis, ;

r-- in. I i.... ii".r.irtiisviui', aiiiuiii nuu iinriiv,
elected ollicers thro'-- 1

out. Neir Albany, South , Jef--

fersonrille. Turra-IIaut- and Lafaiette
elected kiioiviinthiug ollicers thcro bo
ing no opposition in thu formor city.
In lawroncburt,', and i.a- -

ports ortions of each ticket wcro flee-
ted. At tho October election all the
abovo placos except Port Wayo went
knownothing by largo majorities.

A largo firo occurred nt r.vansviile
on the Kith, destroying properly to thu
amount of 8100,000.

I uo Jiutouri Hnmbliran, lias ndvl
ces ofthohrrind of tlio Mackinaw ex
press boat nt Kniu.ts from tho Itocky
.Mountains, consigned to thu American
Fur Company, Kepoils tl.o Indians
very (roiibicsoino bmU ileturmiuoU tn
wago war on Uio whiles.

A rnott destruolivu firo occurred at
Springfield, III., on tho PJlh, consuming
tho best business ixirlioii of tho city.
On S'ato IIuuso square nino nf tlio fin-

est stores wcro burned to tho ground.
Tlio loss is estimated nt 8150,000
mostly covered by insurance

Tho Government has directed a civil
suit to bo commenced In Now York
against T. Duller King, Iuto Collector

tho Customs ntSnn Irnnoiico, Cal.,
for a bnlanco of about 8 10,000 claimed
by tho accounting clerkt of Iho Treas-
ury to bo duo tho United States from
Mr. King.

A gront fool race between John flrin-de- ll

of New York, nnd John M. Stet-
son camo off nn tho tho Ifith, in tho
Cnmbrldgo (Mass.) Trotting Park.
Thcro woro 15,000 nooplo present and
moro excitement than over boforo on
this cnurso. Distnnco ten miles ; rnco
for 8600. Won by Grindell in fJ7:!W:
Stetson Al seconds behind. Orindcll
mado a speech beforo Stetson's arrival.

iho Lricssoti has been converted
Into n steamship of Improved pattern.
Uiipt. j'.ricsson claimH to Imvo tnado a
very Important improvement br his now
condenser. Tho snvlnjj is in fuel.

tho wear of tho holler and labor of
cleansing it, through tho uso of fresh
water In liou of sail. Tlio samo water
may used for mouths Without loss oth-

er than accidental leukngo. In addition
tho h:i3 apparatus for distilling 1,000

gallons of I'rosh water from salt n day,
It Is said tlinl she will not uso over it

ton of ooal nor hour. Tho speed ol
1I1, 1 11I1I11 nn luir krlnl tiln wns IV! miles
an hour, wills nn nlleged eniisiiiiiptloii!
nl luel not eioeoillng liiiuo-inuiui- s 01

this nuaiillty. Tho iimloni tilers into
this stontushin Iho best and slronuest
built vessel wllhout exception In tho
(lulled Slates. Tho owners intend to
scud her to tho 1'rencK Kxhlhllion.

CAPrtmn or 'run Mi'iiiiciictt or
Pmii.i:. Tlio following c6py nf a letter
addressed to Judgo HlMMt gives a liar
ratlvo of tho voyago of llio tirapeshot:

Niiw.Yohk, May IMNSS.
Sin: Tho clipper-shi- (irnpeshol,

Cap). Illchard Hepburn, arrived at
tho City or Palmas, Island nf (rntid
Canada, on Saturday. April 7, nnd
ennui to anchor in the harbor under tho
leu of tho fort. Tho Isabella Jowett
had not arrived, but enmu in on tho
17th of Apdl, tho clipper 10 days be
fote. After taking in wator nnd ma'
ktni! nil necessary preparation to In

tercept tho Jowett wn weighed ntichnr
and lor several days stood oil nml on
tho bnrbor On Tuesday wo espied the
Jowett under tlio hind standing Inward
tho City of Pnhnns ; wo innilo all sail
nnd on Hearing her requested her Cap-lai-

tn back her forutopsall ; ho did so
and llio deputation manned ono of our
boats, rowod to tho Inigand found Ma-

ker on board, whom wo discovered nt
tho wheel. Previous to tho arrival of
tho biig wo luid seen the local author-

ities who stated their willingness to
aid us in securing linker ; they how
over had uu chauco of aiding in his ar-

rest, as It was mado by tho deputation
nf tlio polico that sailed from New
York In tho (iraposhot. As wo ap-

proached tho vessel llaker went for
ward and stood looking nnd wonder-in- s

who wo wero aud what Wu wanted
little thinking that wo were In pursuit
nfhim' Wo boarded llio vessel, and
as wo jumped upon her deck linker
started for tho cabin, but was inter,
copied bv us. Ho recoguired several
of us, calling us by namo. Wo arres-
ted him and took him with his eltVctn

. ... .. ,. .., .
on board too uraiiestmi. vt o men
made sail for Now.' nrk. A stato room
was prepared for him, and ho was
mado ns comforlablo as circumstances
would permit; ho is now enjoying ex- -

cullent health. Wu loll the island of
('rand Canada on tho 17th of April- -

Tho following are Iho names of the
Polico forming tho deputation sent out
for tho arrest of llaker ; Joseph Yea-- I

mans,S. K'Tlimne, LoreiiM I). Place,,
'lliornas llarton, Henry Kvans, (Jeorgi
('rcen, Id. II. Ilrusli, ami .Michael
Maloner.

Tho Municipal authorities nf Now I

York city havo awarded $.r-0-0 to each
of tho above named ollicers. I

When landed from the Cra'-oaho- t'

llaker was lodged in tho Fifth Ward
.Station. House, 'llio fact of tho arrival
soon became gonernlly known, and in
. ... atmfl Iii.i. lliMilamiil. nlimll

for
h t

tho latest

him ,'" r was

was locked his I

i spoken
"wmonev

i
' along tho

ll.nl I,. . l,n nrrinltti..! on .ll.n. ulna of!
H W W W . -- ' II

Lvti:h rnoM Havana. Xnr
Irani, May 18. 'Pho steamship Hlack
Warrior lias arrlveil port, with
dales from Havana tlio l.ltli.

(Sen. Concha had l'oiio inspect thu
nt Malanras Cardenas.

On return, tho blockade of ports
raised.

Tlio II. S. Pulton arrived
Havana on tho llth, sailed thu
samo evening for est.

'1'wo extensivo failures had taken
place ono homo of llroth-era- ,

and tho thohoujoof Mr.

C.in or Josi-r- Ilts-- u Jos. Hiss,
a member Ihu llouw of Kepreecnla-live- s

iif Massachusetts, has been expel-
led from that body for disgraceful
conduct when nunnery commit-

tee. And has also been arrested
debt.

f.ulcr from I'uropc.
Tho Untied Mail Steamer

Hnltlo, from Liverpool on Saturday,
May filli, nt P. nt New
York on tho .May,

Tim conduct of tho war alono seems
tlio HritUh public, nnd tho

misumnagemont affairs, hitherto, both
homo and tho seat of Is exciting

universal uncusiuosx and distrust in Par.
linmont of doors. direct
couimuiileation has been opened be-

tween tho Crimen and GroHt Hrltntn,
Coverumtnt keen the transmission

all messages in their own hands ami
givo littlo information. Through,

tho country n feeling against
Ministry being maiinesieii.

meotltms regarding tho con- -

duct of tho havo been held
bv. Shcllleld and other placos,
Iho Clh a meeting of thu inhabitants of
Loudon was tn ho which an
'Admiuistrntlvo Ueform Association"
was organised. Similar mootings

by tho principal of all
political patties wcro to bo held in Liv I

erpool unit other towns.
llio r.mporor iho trench nar-

rowly CHcapod assassination on Iho ev
ening of April when tiding at-

tended by only two of his household
through tlio (recta uf An Italian,

Piiinorl liy niiino, dlsehnigeil two pis.
tols him at llio distance of five or ten
yards, nml had two other loaded pistols
In his pookot remly dlselmrgo when
no was overpowered nnd tnlteii prison.
r, Paluorl, It appeals, served in Iho

regiment of (1111111111111 at llio rdegn nf
Home. Tho circumstances of Iho
worn of courso thought in ludleiiln rt

consnlijoy and tho Idrlng of n paid
intirtleror, nllhotigh Pahioii siiysho w'as
actuated solely by feelings of persiuuil
revnngii, Tho llmpernr has been over,
wholmed with congratulations on his
escape.

Lord John Itussell and M, Drottyn do
I'Htiya havo returned to London nnd
Purls, Iho negotiations having failed,
though there Is tiomn talk of n Ini'illii-lor- y

proposition on tlio part
with tho consent.of Piusshi being like-

ly In bu nceepled.
With regard In tho siege of Subasto.

pol, mi advnutngn decisive enough
warrant an iissnult has been
it is generally believed tlmt tho siego
operations must bu abandoned for llio
present, nnd tlmt whllo Kamlesch ami
llalaklavn aro lefl to the defense of a
fjw corps of tho nlliud forces, tho main
portion of tho hitler will try tn
(rnto into ihu Interior of llio Crlmea,do.
fent If possible the various armies

Kind, ins, cut tiinho ruppliearecel.
veil by ihu garrison of Sebastopul, ami
conipli'tuly invest tho town, No gen-
eral attack has yet been mado by tho
lloet on the sen for Is, though each night
n single sloamcr has been enabled to
approach sulliuieiilly near them thro'
shot and shell advantage army
beforo Suhastnpql la In good condition;
tho troops nro reported as heallhy,welt
fud, housed aud clothod. Though ru-

in forccmeulN Merc constantly arriving,
at tho latest dales tho allies wcro iiol.
ihor numerous enough, nor sulllcleiitly
well provided louuderlnkoa loni; cam
paign In tho liittdnr of tho Crimen.
i uu rrcncii reserve in ru,uwu iiieu ni
Mnrsiall, near Constantinople, would, It
Mas expected, bo linutmitlcd llala- -

klava as soon as transports could bo
found. 'Photo Is somo talk in Paris nf
iho recall of (Sru. Caurphert to tako
tho place of .Marshal Vfllllsnt ns Min.
later uf War. (Jon PclUtior. it Is
led, would in that case succeed Cam
robert In tho Crimea.

Tho Hoard trado returns for (ireat
llritaln for the inonlh ending .'II March,
show a falling nlf Iho value ex.
ports uf 1,000,000 a compared' with
same month uf tho preceding year.

Tin: W.wt. CMinr.u. Pun no or
niK Allics. 'Pho position thu al-

lied forces in tho Crimea is exciting tho
iiravest anxiety and niinrehensluu nt
homo. Nolwitliitatidhiif tins Intna-i- -

ing proximity of tlio b.ittrdea of Iho
besiegers, and tho fact that many im-

portant poltiona of Iho Kunhn wnrka
havo been parllvlly destroyed, thu t,

men according to Lord Hag.
Ian himirlf.hns not produced llio
which wero anticipated. Ihuro has

I0 ! "Hlwl OpCMlioilS. It is beliOVCil
that Iho alegu ' bo abandoned for Iho
present, anil Iho main portion of the al-

lied forces will bo obliged to lenotrato
thu Interior tho Crimea, engagn

tho difTurent divisions of thu Itussiau
army, cut olf, if possible, supplies and
reinforcements, and endeavor to Invest
tho city and fortress.

'llio Itusslan and French and I'ng
lish accounts operations aro in somo
instances widely Jlll'ereiit.

'Pho Inmliile lluitc publishes Pdnca
iCortsclmkoir account of Iho bom
bardment nf tho 1,1th, nnd by telegraph
tho Russian olliclal accounts aro brn't
down to April Ulth. Hudescdbea Iho
cainionado which was oieued iiy
on Iho Oth ns tremendous, Its object be-

ing evidently to dismount Iho Husslan
guns. Tho besieged replied with mo-ces- s,

nnd on tho 10th in less than four
hours silenced 50 of tho nllles' guns.
From this circumstance ho judges tho
loss of tho mint havo been con.
sldorablu. Somo of Iho Itusslnu guns
and a woro diimouuted but
wcro immediately replaced by others,
aud all (lanugo dniio to tho empanel-merit- s

mid batteries wcro successfully
ropalred. "From tho llth to tho Ifith,"
ho snys, "notwithstanding tho cnemv
oouliuuoto cannonado tho fortress with
tho greatest energy during thu day,aiul
bombard during the night, wo havo
not had many cutis dismounted, nwlnir
to tho fortifications having a suillcient
number of traverses and to tho batter-
ies being shielded by, blindages. All our
dnuiagu is actively repaired during tho
night; the dismounted guns nro roiilao-e- d

by ones nnd thu losses of tho
garrison mado good by reinforcements,
so that on 15th Sebastopol wna an
strong as beforo tho hombardmont."
Tho allies, ho states, mount guim,
uf which HO nro mortars. Ilo also
states that iho skirmishes uiidornken tn
defeat tho troncb and mining oporntlons
of tho besiegers havo been generally
successful, and that thoy "I'ulto
iho tusto" tho Itussiau volunteers, ns
hoy oiler them nn nppoitunlty to dis-

play Iholr Vftlof. Tlio garrison is In-

trepid and oven gay. Thu loss it Imu

sustained from tlio llth to tho 15th la

sot down at 7 eubaltorns aud d.'tO men
killed, and 0 superior and ill subaltern
uHlouiu mid 18U0 men woundoJ. In

i. U1.11.....11...... ....:..,..!.. ....i ..:..i.i,dieciini an nissull vet. It
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fugitive. They continued
w hv

to in. ? 'Meiit, in.leeil, that tin. place is not

crease, Capt. Carpenter deemed it prn."m '" "'V rding to

per for the greater aecurity of Ids i4.H accounts tho bombardment had either

oner to send to tlio Tombs, where "M""'''"'. proceeding at
ho up to await trial. vcfJ 'ck rnto l"''i'nso Itussiau

Hakcr'a friends had held a meeting nro of as hov.
and subscribed to counsel ""'K --Selmstopol, ready to throw

for his defenco they 'havo some holies iiselrM at any ti.no wholo
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